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IN TR O DU CT O RY..
I-r nust have bccn cither the cock on the mantel-shelf, chiming the hour of nine, or an unusually boister--

ous gust of wind v:;histling on its way down the street and shaking the window curtains in ts passage ;'or,
perhaps, the suddcn collapse of the fire glowing on the hcarth, which' caused thc Philosopher to start suddenly 1
from the reverie into which he had fallen. W.\hatevCr it was, when DrxEs looked round, he became aware
of the presence of a stranger, who was standing in a pensive attitude near his chair. Astonishment being'
a feeling with which the Cynic has long since ceasei to bc acquainted,-the experience of 2,ooo odd years hav-

ing taught hlim that there arc inideed more things in heaven and earth than are dreamt of in even his phi-
losophy,-he merely wiped the glasses of his spectacles, and, adjusting then firnil on his nose, directed. his
pICrcingr but benevolent gaze upon the unexpectedi guest.

The Cynic saw before him an aged man, of vencrable aspect, claid in a flowing robe of mîystic character, and
ipon whose silvered heai the snows of malny, apparenîtly, severe winters hati descenidedi.

D -iom.:ss arose and, witli lus most courtly bow, bade his visitor welcome to his hearth.
The stranger bent low in acknowledgement, and, pulling from his w:illet a paste-board of portentous size,

Allow me," said he. to present vou with my cari

DOCTOR \Mi RIN,

.Ofr5sor of acmtlll :lll ilbkfif
IN (;ENER.\ L

X.m A xo ;rit .1r Tue cotnr ov A itir vit .KINU (IF BhtrT V.

N. l.-Patronized by ail the (then) Crownidj
I [cads of Europe.

Pray, Doctor, be seated], anid permit nie to express mv high appreciation of the honor you do me."
The Doctor seated hiniscf opposite the Philosopher, who also resumed his chair, and the following dia

logue passed betwecn them:
Dio :-Ucfore asking the cause of your visit allow me, Doctor, to recommend that Claret to your notice. If you are a

smoker, I th ik vou wiII tinid those Reglias not anmiss."



K~E.-halikS but ,excuse mle, is nlor that 01 1 RyNe ? _fcd these ci-ars are _A. I. Lakn abouit teiom-

Jopyu' -t il).to good quarters hiere, Cih? Bet[er ilhan [lie aid Tub days, Somle 1

Di -(Wth dignity)--Uniph
Mm AR- Tub night have don wel enouh for a youn ellow, in that climate. too, but hardly the thing for a Irman of

your age in a Canadiaw inter. \here, tor instance, would you Iut the hall stove, anrd how about double windows? ha, l

Dia :-You are facetiaus, sir,

\V- don't be riled ld-h t-i as an you burn a Moderator. li ?- uch better than gas,- at least hIe

tu pp hy r e ouldnthave od it in Arthurs time. Capitl thin is derator. but not useu

nou h Depend upon it, sir, your Politicians should use it our Financiers need i s do your Prceher and your

Au hors By th bye hv ou any?) n fact the Lamp of Truth is ertainlv a Moderator-and better old-ahem- sir far

than a horn lantern to sit by.
Dio -f lantern, sir. is good enough.

ER. -f course, butyae given up that absurd search hf yours, eh ?

Dio.-ell i confess I have little ehcouragement to go on with it.

NE Not even here in this einightened and virtuous ladd ? W you astonish me. But, I , 1 sav i o., r boy-

(helpil himiself to 0. R.-
Dia :-Let nie renind vou, Doctor, of -n old saw, " Familiarity, et erbum sûp naie s Droo .

ER 1(Aside sof knonOC called the dog; G (aloid>-Excuse ue. ny dear sir, poor Arthtr ind I were on

ternis of the greatest familiarity;-maS ;îin/r. h eigho this reminds me of his box at Camelot. Poor dear Arihur

(More O. R.)
0Di :-Poor dear Arthur iever had a cigar like that for a friend-

3E .- Weli perhaps Vou're rightr but I was goig to tell you what brought me n here

Dio :-At vour pleasure. Lighr another cigar and fill your glass - therees nothing in it.

MER.-Then it must be like the Intercolonil Railwav, - Or like the pOckets of G. T. R sharehiders u see

know something about your airairs. I suppose you are under the impression that r kniow nothing.

DIO: (interrupting blandiv)-Not exactly that.

N 1IER. I man about this odd corner of the habitable globe. But, let me tei ou, 1ve had a inger n mosi o th

pies that have been made here silice long before the laie J. Cartier, Esq., paddled his canoe on the great St. Lawree
t Dio.-Realy, I had no idea.

MERu.-it the fact is, since our littIe "mix up" in Arthur's time-you remember Vivien, and al Ihe rest of thein -

I've kept pretty well out of the way. But, I confess. 1 sometimes fel tempted toi tunt the Ottawa rubber. Ihose fellows

do plav a bad game-as for their fnessing-bah !-Ther'e got a mnan now, th uýh, whunderstands the dd trick

peaning 1. ?. '
\It. --Late of the Windward Isles! -he saine. I wouldn't be surpriscd if î the next lie is found to holU dthe

rght Bower, guarded
D)io.-P ay it alone ?

F R.eLiIv enough the respected descendant of tle genteman, whoC nane I no d us now phays a god

came. too-so let hini beware. But let us icave ihese snall fry, and turn to omethîn more imnport n havelon

waîched thei fforts rnade by I is: ta cater for the amusen en ho ahi t heer e f iousaids

ter tife how ell you have perforned your k ou re about to comminnlce [ne third :•ries. Am I noi enking vour
thoughts -hen I say YoU arc confident that the w rds of wi.om spoken by vou wil exercisen imortant influence

ter the fminds of nen - [HCre the ]Wctor rose as if carried away by his subjeci and, afier replenishing his glass, con-

tinued]-- es vour object is to instruct as weli as to amuse. Fo srentthen loyalty to dash down treason, and to oae
ivith ridicule the projects of those who are for anything except the Dominion as she ought to be? I pause for a reply.

Dro.-Oh, go on.
MNI.-You will never pander to vulgar tastes by low bufoonery or by irrevent and fruit ess attempts at wit. o

perish the thought ! Vour pen shall be pointed with satire though dipped in the milk of human kindness and housnds

yet unborn shall rejoice over the noble works of-er, yes,- so.-(finishes his O.K. Now, ail f want you to do is t>

eive ne the European ency
Dio.-Mv dear Doctor vou shal have it

E .- 'Then, afier roGENES-ERL
Dio.-See! here is the copy for the next Number.

ÑoCapital in Europe shaîlle without it. And no-, adieu. 1e hapv as you are virtuous 1

DioGEsss arase, and the two Sages embraced warmiy. after which th 1agec Astrolo.er departed, having under his arn

the inestimable gift, whici is naw resent d ta ý'ou, Viz.

JTIE Is'r NU tinER (F TiE DR0 VOL. F DioG EN S.



19 9. DIOGE NE S.3

OUR WINTER

DS is a Phiosopher and, as such, immnortal, but ie

s o a man and, teurefore, not e from the discomforts of

hortalàV. We were rtimdecl of this, Iast wek in a way
which we could lot neglec We had n common with all

the wcld,Newsboys and Street Arabs In particular,-
enjoved the Iuxuiry of basking in a gloriously-soft 1 ndian
Sumnmer's dav. \Ve had seen the sun set in lazy glory -

not so bright as usual but none the worse for anything be
had takcnjust nial nnd geniall he looked down on
as be drew the curtain, promising a tiite morning for ail of us.
We bad donC our day s work v supped ; smoked our pipe
and, smoking, ruin ated on aîffairs public and private ; alI
thoughîtI and faicies nixed witîh the clodos of ouir tobacco
and 'anished witiout orrving us, iunduer itsgently-soothin
intuence. WVith a good c:nscience we tilted the old Tub
over our head, anti with a who!e nunber of our weekly
wisdon, wit ani instruction. ali cut and 11rV. we looked for-
w'ardto the waking, chceriness ofth proisd filne day.
We slept a dreailess sleep :our last indistinct thoughts being
a kind of pitv for those vhose hours of repose ight be
disturbed by \Ve*lsh klrebits or unquiet thoughts_ We won-
dered hiw Sir F'rancis Hincks could rest itih the weight of;
the D )omuiniic.nIMoney foX on bis chest, and the key under his
lhcad, and we thotuglit ii sorrow of the sufferiogs of bis Waking
hours undr theea wt of the Imder and the Aeiws.
Oblivion stole over us îvIile wu farcied we saw hii sitting
uneasilv on our Financelsvi from th Dailics trvi
to0wbitcwash hini with Printer's ink b o,-" roning shewed
another sight.

WVe wokc, chilled, and, as we listenue(i we thotught weu heard,
or felt, a soft rustling ail round our ionelv' habitation ;ve
lookei towards our bung olue (alwavs tmed to the rising
SSun), that we might get his first ligt and saiw no sign of day,

OU A R TE R S.

but, to our utter amazemnent, instead of hearing the wheels of
the milk (and water) ian, or the drowsy uncertan steps of
No. 4;5 ., clin on the pavement,-byjmgo we heard
sleigh bells

We shook ourselves up-tirned over our Tub,-which this
Lime ýwas as hcavy as the Tun of Heidelburg,-and, \vitI
intense disgust, beheld-W[NTER !

Our Philosophy wa.s at fault: the grizzly bearded, hard-
hearted, thick-ribbed old ruffian. had takei a dirtv acivan-
tage of us A pretty sight we fult wve niust be for gods and
men-emerin fron a bed of snov! Fortunately it \Vas
earlv. WeC looked around to sec if any jealous riVals
would laugh to scorn. or enjoy our discomfiture. Tlhey are
ail lazv fellows. Even the IV/ncss was asleep ; so, without
beat of druim. we picked up our fev im/'eni a and set about
inaking preparaionîs for our hibernation. Excuse this long
word sweet reader-we use it because it ielps us. in its
long-drawn sound, tò express the dreary prospect before us.
We ofît like to divell on unavoidable ilîs and thus dtsarm
thei cre thev fall upon us ; and" hibernation witl its fivé
svllables tells us of the manv ionths of cold and snow which
we must face.)

)islodged. then, by the snow. fron our suimer quarter we
wre obliged to look around for a corner it which to bestow
ourselves, viti our household gotis. \Ve thought of an
arched gateway in a cheerful neighbourhoocand with a
southern aspect, but, remnimberig the tw'enty feet of snow
vhich felI in sone of the streets last winter, we abandonetid thtat

phn, for, vatever ideas of comfort we nîay associate with such
places as the " cid rc//ar, twe found the process of 4gittimij
up stairs," with snow' for steps and no banisters very dis-
ag/eeable to ourselves, and muighty awkw ard for our frienids
aintd the ewsboys. 'he first often caine clown vith a rush,-
feet firstribrmgg up only\ against the bottom of our TLbs



s',

and never trving to Icave till thev had finished aIll our " Pain
K iler." The iast, on our nornimgs of issue, caie down in
dozens. and alwaysby the run ;-the rov hey made, kicking
and cuffing each other was frightful; had it been possible
for A No. 45 to venture ito Our den, that intelligent
officer would have been often with us ;-but, "temipering

alour, wit cliscretion. lie contented hiiself on these oc-
casion with wvaiting at the top of the hole, pickig up
two of the dirtiest of our customers and marching then. of f
to the Recorder, who generaliv sent them off free, because, all!
the Bobbv could svear ta, vas, that they bore the 'red signs
f wiar" on their manlv noses. which was nat Of itself

sufficient.
Weighing well these drawbacks to the vrway e re-

solved to get our Tub into the one-pair back parlor .in St.
James' street, which even now is publicly known as aur home
of Philosophy.

This wa.s not quite suclh an easy task. The stairs were far
too narrow, and the wvindow vas the oniy means of entrance.
We explined our difficulty to the worlihy Managers of the
Canada Ocean Steam Navigation Company. ho imnediatelv
sent up fron otie of their ships a dozen of men, unider charge
of the Boatswain's Mate. who rigged a tackle iin a jifiy, and
with a stanp and a "go myi hearties," thev ran us'-Tub,
Books, Papers, Lantern, Soothing Svrup, Raccy and all-to
winter quarters. Sone of our friends saw the operation. and
ve take this apportunity of returniig- our hearty tiaiks t

them for the cordial mariner in which thev cheered, as we
bowed and took off our bat ta them,-butwetn heaven and:
carth.-an our asceit.

We have now e-ery prospect af spending a jOly., and, at
sarne time, most useful ivinter. We don't commandI a view
of the Post Office, neither cati we sec the Wrtness in the dis-
tance, but Our fraternal arrangemientsas to pitching inîto coin-

on enermies Ivil not be mtoerfered with: of course nothing
can happen in the centre of the Dorninion,-St. James stree,-
which wil] nat be observec by o of us. \e shall pick up
all that is jolly and pleasant from the public bundle of omor-
tality passing before us. and then hland it over for John to
take according ta his taste,-the wickeCI. the sad. and the
stupid, to serve up for his clients,-simple or ililustrated as he
may see ft.

But, in the mecantime,.'gentlc anC] most gelerous friends. the
~trrns' disarranged our papers, our copy, aur thoughts, put

out Our lantern'. knocked aur " tinies out of joint," in short,-
and we have laid aur whole case before vou that vou mayi
excuse us for our silence lait Friday.

" NOT'ING TO NOBOI>Y r'
Coutn. Ay protested. lie was aLs charitaible a ai' ncmber of the a eXI ) il flhti >K Ille,

Council, but dd not wish to -ce the public mone Ven away i this I would na wish for a better land
manner. Than this gude land of Canidee!

DîOGItEs has nothing 0't sav against the sentiments utt-red
by the worthv Councillor, but there are people, who, of course,
will find fault, and chaIlenge him to the proof of his boast. NOSES AGA [N.
We hasten to arm hlm with a reply ta those who would question ret p de g arn0a , ep.'r/ for thr ;, A a/yfr r

his assertion. It is the answer g-en by a gentleman, once
of this city, to some subscription-hunters, who, on his refusaI
to hlel th'eir scheme,said, tat he was never found on an. Aggregaing tic whole population, Red R oses tand or rather, point

Sn on a t ont lÎvcr per rernlum. Rut un two c aits hei c;orsi enplars and ihc
subscription list. i-le lad more money in his strong box Son, an dauhtcrd or Temperance, we have the rather rmarkabtlc
than Lindley Murray iui his brains, and, to the accusation return of thirtv-eVcn and a haif ta he hunîdral Femnale Red Nose'.

replied, " I an as charitable as any of you, but like ta act uhogh nly Aslhu ii the ouajority, have greatly the advantage in in-

upon the Scripture precept, and not let ny right hand know tens. Surpsîng i 
what my left hand doeth ; no man has any business with my iotl es is not surprised,-O, no ! The process
charities,--what I gives is-nthin~ ta nobody !" by which the ruby lips were attained, in the classes par-

------- ~-~ -- - ticularly spccified, belongs, like the old art of glass-stnug.

UNFEUNE.-Cats are Classed amongst the dumb animals. î o 10 a former age. The colouring iatter, in both cases, waus
because they are so mu-rt. [so liberally and deftly applied, that, m duration, it will bU

A Scnotov's AxsrcImA- -The curse or cain ver-standing andever-shtinin
1--

4 0DIOGENES. o.uBE 9 86

TH 1E PRINCE'S LAMENT.

-frer 4'n Oj Setiish laltad.

it fell about the Martinmas,
W ihe the leaves are yellow upon the trce
That our guide Prince cam O'er the faem
TO bide a while in Canidee.

He brocht a store of the gude red gow'd
To spend in the shops of Canidee,
And a douce auldi carle namnecd Elphinstone,
To keep him straight as a Prince should be,

But scarce had ie tarried a week or more,-
A week but barelv three,-
When his legs were stiff and his head was $air,
And le wished i himuself back in his ail countree.

ee could get nae rest, nor nicht nuor day,
Oh ! sairly harased and vexed was he
And le wrote a letter to his gude mither,
\Vho dwells in the Castle ou Windsor Ica.

Oh mitiier, gude mither, oh waes the day
Ye sent Me here to Canidee,
For thae fuile Canadiais worry e sac
I fee as tho' I were like to dee.

\t lika Bazaar I maun c en attend,
To let the lassies a' stare at me
And ne'er a concert or baill ther ge.
But I maun c'en its patron bu f

I hae nae pleasure to walk abroad.
Nor tak a stroll intil the street,
And Fve worn a' the nap oi my best plug hat.
Fra bowin to wika sob I mueet.

Oh, tis ,weet to chiase the bounding deer
Jn Acadies' forest, so fair anîd frec,
3ut, oh! tis ill to hae to speer

Wi ilka fiuie body that I mav sec!

0h ! tis swee, the bonnie saumon to lure
As he journcys up frae the saut, saut seas,
But. oh I tis ill to hae to list
TO the blether of sic snobs as theuse!

But gin thev would lut me rest in peace.
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9, 1869. IDIOGENS. ES 7

COM MODOltE~ VANDlERJ3ILT.

(A infonedrawn /u et.)

Coinmodore Vtancerilt is mv naine,
Wall Street is my Station,

New York is niy dcwelling-place,
A nd bloney is my salvation.

Soie eighty years ago, when thieves were poor
Afnd apec the beggar's art fron door Io door,
When crouching penury shiamed itself to kneel
And pray for that it 'idn't _dare to steal,
i n that low, meani, unscientîlic age
I first appeared on life's eventftul stage.
M1y infant-joys I skip,-if I had any.
ThIey surely circled r ound the " honest penny :"
A voice within me said,-"n' ow, do't be rash ;
" Whatever else you lose, go in for cash

'Tlie hall is at vour feet, so make it roll.
Look to your hody, never imind your soul;
You hare a body, but the soul's a mîyvth

"'That priests proclaim to frighten fools therewith."
lust so: 1 took the scales; I saw the gleani
(f gold go down and conscience kick tie beani.
In Shares and Funds and everv kind of Stocks
I've angled all mv life to catch "the rocks"
By hook and crook, and, were assur.mce nceled,
Slhunbly might suggest that i succeedcd.
L.ook at m-, gents: j'ni past tIi' allotted span-
The " Iimii ted liabili v " of iain,
Yet 1 defy the keciest coon to "cuchre
Me out of one red cent. 'he filthy lucre"
I boast of, can't be reckonId up bv silly 'uns,-
3/c aind a pal or two,-we lints by m/wns .'
Behold inI me, as In. finm steps vou foller
hie incarnation of the Au;îrîv l)oLLAn!

Not knowing hîow long I may retain this guise
And be the cv-nosure oI raveious eves,
Ny worshippers have raised-now looking at you-
This ntoble, castlyv andl immortal S-rTCet;
Of .m.:,-the Conmodore,-Gieat Vanderbilt:
Shewing mite brass anid tin, without the guilt,
Prenchinl this fact, ilat, to rciiiotet ages,
ShaIl find a clnionlicit: iin histoiv's pages,-
Whether acquircd by virtue, vice or stealth,
Ilow grand an epitaph belongs to wealth!
And (> ! Volinif mie hose tender filmgers tingle
*lo clutclh the golden kI.-who long to ming le
\With " bulls aId bears, -to wallw i fniance.
And test tie fev'rist eleients of cliaice,
Reiember ihis:-if heedlessly you start
Aside froin the dear idol of' your hcart.
If the lean luxuries of social life
Prevail to tempt vou fron tlie gloriois strife.
If an pure, unmercenaty plan,-
(Such rubbish as the 4dignity o, man,')
if Art, or Science, or poetic glean
Wak e you, one iistait, fraom your golden dreamii,
'heiiceforward, be assured by ile, vou stand
Among the Iated pau's of Ile laind
I(iots, wlio. following somne uscless beit,
Grow up andl die not worthî a blessed cet!
For you no pious people shal prepare
And sanctify' a monument wi ti prayer
['or vou no anxious thousaids shall grow pale
'l'o see their deity " behind the veil
Your wretchecd end it is înot liard to settle,-

You shall go " dr/,wn in rags,"-ot "up iln e/a/
8e warned, youing iien ! walk up and do not miss

The Conîmodore's Grand Apothieosis.
As thie colossal monument appears
Uicover'd and ye raise your .eyes in tears,
As the unshadoved glory dawnîs before us,
Gents aIl, I pray youfine the following chorus:

(Croîtus of DIgr/s and //e "enrwas/hed.")

"Commodore Vanderbilt is his nane,
St. John's Square is bis station,

ile's inoved Up 'ownu fron Vall Street 1tere,
For Money is his salvation !

(Ikig'n~ ods. etC., ev'ajora/e.)

NOTES ANID QUJERIES.
No-r.-A good deal of amusementhas been caused in liter-

arv circles both in France and England by a comical mistake of
Victor H lugo's in his last work, Les iravaileurs de ,er. He
translated the Firthi of Forth into le premer d(e quartre,-the
first offour,-and on the mistake being pointed out lie stoutly
maintained that the narne is derived froni the fact that on its
banks, or at its niouth, stood the First of Four great Forts
erected agamst the enemy. "No such Fort is there," say his

critics. "That's nothinîg," says the author, "it was blown down
in a dreadful tempest" and he even points out the time when
the storn took place, and so persists when speaking of the
Firth of Forth in calling it le frenier de guatz-re,-the First of
Four.

He is not by any nieans, however, the Iirst French author
who has iade funny iistakes in translatig English. CIA-
T.AUaRIASU> in his essay on our literature.quoted the following
passage from >ope's criticism on Shakspere: "Of ail English

poets Shakspere must be con fessed to be the fairest and
fullest subject for criticism. &c."

Tle above short sentence Chateaubriand translates: Il
faut avouer qlue de tous les poètes Anglais, Shakspere
présente à la critique le sujet le plus agréable et le plus

d/gtu/ant ;-fullest, evidently confused with foulest.

:\ sS k-ro QtîkEnv 1. Vo. I l., No. 26.-Buxom or " boughsone" I
ii the sense of pliant, oledient, &c.

Worcester's Dictionary gives the following examples
Thinking to make tien tractable and buixvm ta bis

"'Ten"ith qui ckfn
\Vinnîows the b>UtXol air.
"vith hunblIeheart ui buxmly." -Cnacr. A. 13.

Qteiny t.-r. Reade cvidcntlv is so nell informed on Celtic subjects
ihat I amn tempted t a-k hIlm ior aiv other of vour correspondents art-
other question. 'hat is the origin-of the amîiiy ceste- or rrester. so com-
monly appeided t tthe i naies of Enlcish towns, snch as Gloucester,
lcicester, Tancester, Cirencce-ter, Dorchester, &c. ? This is usuiallv de-
rived fron the .ilo-Saxon ,as!er, a town, or the L.atin castra or casçtrun,
a fortress or camp. Now, the L.ear of Shakspcre, formnerlv vritten Lyr,
Nvas an historical personage, and i have read somnewhere that the word
Leicester is derived framn the fir--crater, the camp or fortress of Lyr.
If tiis bc correct, " cester " waould scem ratler to have a remote Celtic
origin than an Anglo-Saxon or Roman one.

One more quheson an te saie subject. \\hy docs Shakspere uni- 1

formly spell Gloucester, Gloster ?' The forner orth graphy would
surelv be the most ancient of the tuwo. Was this a phonctic corruption
com nion inis time and aftervards abandoned A 13.

co-an- -====

S LTGHITLY U NORIITHODON.

Monlday. the Ist Noveiber, being ALt SAiî,s Day, the Ga-zette
informîed u,, that all the Courts and otier public Offices were closed. and
that. il coisequence of the Fete, all the priponers brouglt before the
Recorder were disclarged with a reprimiand. *the habitues of the
Itecorder's Court wil, henceforth, rememIer that, on Ail Saints Day.

the performance is gratis. and that tley mav be quite at their case in the

uiC kicking up rows, or "larrupin ' their nives on the 3Ist October
-that being" All Siniers' Eve
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W ight . will not ba heret rs. Ilnagni a .on
wishes brcakfast for two a soon asyunget t'ready

Ci A. A nd dz you think that re pectablematike ne i to bc LIked

O? 
-t bc ou e t dnk'to, tike (tilt b%' a Ail,rk. bel? shaitte Oit a1 CtIIt like Vuu ( e n dik

A 'ACIIELOWS CHAMBIERS. ing tvith thle tlkes of hiI1i." 1.11
But 1 nteter dIrinký brandy al scve'o ntlithe roriiing, Iiirs. leituagaai

Gerald had now leisu r to ok around hin alitde ilis new friend's Ñovou need nt take any more tea, you had quite enough th nîmrn
aparînîents o>nsisted of two rooms îfrnished with a degree of luaur n
rather uneonmon t a muedical student The walls were adorned with PIrsons laughed toud from the recsses of the shower bath and rs
colored lithographs of draniatit cclCbriîcs, opera singers and ballet F. disappcarcd Idratting "seboty's inpcrcncc."
dancers.intermnixed with race horses. On examiniu these more closelv. he N What a fellow you arcv Jcm, for shuitiig peopi e p c rea1
ob.ervedt that these were made to reverse.The backs contaîned thcr rhought the old woman had an ee to my groceries but nevr knewVit
pictures of a inuch more sober character, which appeared designed to e beore
shewn when papa was in town. The bookcase hld a goodty row ut tf Why don't yon keep a shnrper took out
volumes, mîedica and othcrwisc These seemed to be buttite used Ala 'tis. the nature of the beast he .us to keep a
The rom was strewn with boxin gloves, singte stick. tobaIcco pe harp-a very sharp look out on me said he with a nge of serion
and a few of the lat new' noets fron lndies-a skull and it stethescOpe nesin hi, toune.
on the mantel-piece vccre the only cemblems of the art of iealing. Evcry- ie nw appeard in a gorgeous murmng gowr and stiipprs l:a
thing was in most inextricable litter and counus:on It vas a truee okigcp to match. The breaktast was sooti served in atnost sVbarite
bachelor's apartment.Tired at ,last with watchingt, h l et asteep.S uxP. urv, but with a London tlvor about itciiuitc unmistakeabe. Cailt

hen he awoke, ir waS davlight. though thefog had not ceeacd otl andhin 'ad tone capital rots, exeltent raised pi, cellenttea, egg
there was. as vet, ln crcetibtc otner side the wav." Somebxxty washalf-boiled and collce pcrfectly exerable w is that.n the grat
sweeping the adioiuing room Heeepeped through th crack ot the door! city of tondon. outsile of the clubs, and the liones t the ahh
and beheld a mewhat aged, and byno umeans handsome temiale enl wv'c a French .'er r usnis kept, i decent Cip if ecTe is hardlv to
gaged i th at Operation. le divined, correctly. that this was .the house. be obtained ? h outd except .aUtue hotel. andp cabot L.eiccter
keeper, or " laundress "vwho presidcd over the coniforts of the chamber Squae. Ttesc arc hardty tu be callcd Iomdan. Thcy arcike a smat
and their inhabitats. She wa, tatking: r rather nuttcring to hersetf in ftwni themvselves. itie in it heait a atarge one.-aud vetEgtist.
a verv ianaudible and amewharumbling toue. tescceeded m catch men like coffee, aun like t glx. Por peuple drink it in prelcrence t
ing tIe:expressions druk again and Ncd Wright., -bothuîttcred ith tca pardt because it i, ehe.pcr. In a country fari hounse or a vitiage
great disgust. Having fiished her dsting. the. ady proceeded. to ar nn the beverai rt age is always weomrpounded
range the articles in the rot. A bottle of brandy was on the tabil
This she deposited in a 1'/nier. having previdasti helped herself o aA

tnI draught from te neck of the bottle. ' Hlumnph" thougth Gerald,
"Lknow something about vou, should you cut-up sulky." She next

applied herself to the tea caddv, aud took out a" much larger portion chan erald was, iay bc imaginel, bv th' tne. mot r.a enu yhungry
seeuted ntecess'ar- for a sinle'man's breakfast. Shortly afterwardshe He did fult justice to ite viandset before him. tlarry drak two cup

teparted noisetessiv. Gerald watched and watched, and went to sleep t tea, rrdown hall a ,ic otoast, alnd inspite o lii, Covaliion,
again. adv ttiade a second applica:tu ithe brandv Iole.

S e vwas next wakened bv lenr' himself, shodung in rather a suspic- And now" aid Geraid "satVfl m cuuity. What co.nnction
on, toue " Who are you tas Mr. Edward Wright with Trd hecr ?

It was past mid-d:iv, but the drunkard was hardly' seber yet. Gerald Harry's brw d-rkened, coisiderably. as lie rclied, " Itow caime your
explained the circunstanccs of tie previous night, or rathcr mrnuing. to, know' anything about that V'
HLis audior scemed to have a misty recnllction of the fIcts, and w-as " le tett ou accidentaly' (Thi wt hi econd lie. whidi caie te

e netoh. his longue ruchinore glib!v than .the first.> ''he fact it wa- ml9
W Ñcd. .'right w ou i"h asked. threatt nf .appeation to .ord Cipher which friglcned tint last night.

but i lot long larrv tooked exteey uncomfortbte.
es, Daur h ICI~l Frîcud t 1 1 i'acel l l1

Did he leave vonhere i his place. , ie suspcî sriend Jen velu have cidently pCnty putc about yo.u but
"-o. lle wanted o cnd me away aud sta. Itimselfi ct ute adveic vou to stcer clear if Ncd Vrigt. Once get lto hi' it

Snafd vou wilt o a eccverer boy thant Fakc yot for, ie vou suctccd ln getl
Vo did nt seent desirous of his presee, s ordered hn oau t nt -n id

oak his place am not lu tht lcat, afraid otf teint.-
Vou ordered hn off! and did he go?" But I ar
Direcdy." "ut vou it ve cnt vet totld mte whoe l ?"

Hociv oï carth did vou martage th.t 7 t Lorc'ipher' udgroont"
Well Vou sec, I sawe he was a bul', and used vo mnaaging NCot a'ey frmidable personage 'old b n le sen rather

bntlie'. black guari ' and i-t certainly vecry iumpertinvent Wh do~ you p'ut up utht
Ienire laughed outright. h stpudence ?

hIu We.nunker vîu're coul hand, but ta wou ou ha'e doe, l " c:nOt help it. 1w e ud i asto t
hald he declined to gell \y ie ridican m n n bu !hi ,up as yote Cal

Kicked him d1own stairs i. direccy
Henry laughed acain. Conîoud it. Ici ns t.lk of imethin ce Do yu smoke ?

W'ei. I ear at cast indtebted ta you for taking care of nie, aud lfr Of coureCI do d eoy. na wicshlit t p'.upar iin lt
ridding nie If a very disagreeable companion. Wilt voiu aild to youur ob- Cre' f hi' companin. The ,ct w là1as iht ll the course lof I .i,

ligation by tting ne some scda-water and a botleai brandy irot the cra1l had fm our tiei aitîcmpted to tke a cigar. I . scce" hadt
l rthe nex ront? 'l'hank van-more tbrand-twice as much." been ;ried, lut the ét ne had, .a rtemained l hist tomach. Like

Not a bit of it. uc:' it a little it steadv the nerves. By' the Va:, a rnosthvs f hi, te wa- v'r mx - i u to.becomi an It acmpi -hd
ttle saltvola:ie would bc better' smer.r. atiougn i foIu th le .pprntchivery disa.recablc.

Whv.whtat eau von kno about iW? yot were n' er drunk ? "ou wHid thesr li 'plendid condtion. 'tiV 1arry poduc

"W ainu't i thougi ?" retorted the o'boy with a ktid of a shan juvenite box of rather niulur Jkîung crl", somcihat dark in coor.

pride in the avowtl. dn i lte the 'nd î î uncture it with a knife-su."
I tell yton wha t is. ivoure a rnster, and rather like va. hat (e. ald pirceed led td o u y~.li b e aw rdne, but wtk t a 0 nil:

hall 1 cali voe Mv nanie is thoh lthe operation had ben f.utiliar to hit fr his craille.
Henrt 'arsonnd ut . sait! Itarr, "let tme k yon a ceeutn We >re were

low'in the namue of leacni didi vou kno' that ? ta goia
Mer. 'right calle vou It niht." was ging to walk tc mI rroV." ItLic N. ). Geratd knew

And vour name is arr c: he h ofte.betn out thee wit scholfettl ln certain

Jaic* ,Fitzgerald," aid the boy wh an efTort, le hit bei uy data w'ich were e anholidat Somtrsetvollege and he was

ana fooiit things,- soute batkguamd higs-butyig w-asa thing ait anios lt to beirav his ignrantce bw namting a ple lie knew nuthg
w-hich he was, as ver. a novice. about.

Vel, then, let uts Ie Harry and Jm oete cat other. Tf yo wt-ill ring Well, youtrs i: a m ase t choose a n on fog to wak îaetve

the bell in the next routo Mrs. "lanagan will bring Ite breakfast and mites u
tilt get ueratd btecrmue antxiouts. ta change rite conyer:ti

Gerald did as desired,: and a noise in the in the inner rooit indicated t suppose vou fcnllos have vî attend loi, of lectures ch ?"
thi gr Irsns wa rerehig himiself wvith a shower bath. ' M rs " The g.od 'ones dlo, buhie 1.an irreclaimlë x

nFanagan appeared, and was rather startled by Gcratd's appcaranc What is a loafer k te boy. (At that tinte. the word hadi mion y

And who arc vou ?" said site inî lier tut " thought it w-as M r.-1 jvust beci imported from America.)
Weight." "K atfer a gentlman w thonder the guise of somie ccuption
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rics t1i profession of doilig notbing. Very pcasanu practic £oo, -he Could work pas across as a Cabin oy. 'he romance

ut notvry profi table o nk tkend. e ust walk to verpoo -never min he like wal-

yoI arc wrong te wrn- a afe avays gets somebody to work ing But Whbe evould le go to-ngiht ? [e must be fat away from
r f mct oondon îf lie wished to feel himself safe;he wouldg somewhere

for Wrigl r enI*mp ?" on the road 1o Liverpool, -le bac] not yet spent a farthing Of

.1ly dear Jen. - were von not favord with vouth, which niakes your his money. He.would slcep that might in Jrrnmgham Ile had oeftn

CIIse, 1 woulid av th.t any allusions 10 S1r. Wright, afier Nwhat I travelled to and frorn school b the North \estern Railwa

hinted just noW were lit cxtremely bad taste, but vou are wrong this There was a Iraclsh-aw on te tabl. I le found, on consulting it, that a

time W'right loafs on me-ratier tou mucl for mny comfort:-l loaf on train started fron Birningham in an hour. Quick as lightning, he
-the îorldl: caught up his knapsack, rushed to the Juston Square Station, and then,

Incl udilig your father with a strange, bovish inconisistency, bought a fîrst-class ticket for Bir-

lemt !1 shouted H arry, now reaily indignsnt, -but stop -wat i the minghan ; and on fis arrival there, pur up at that most comfortable, but
yC"by no means econoincal hostelry. " The Hen and Chickens." Not but

' c ga ; JIîing fo work ils effect. For several incues, that he knew that an unwarrantable extravagance, but then, he had

Crald had Il.-Ici ng ver incoherently rop of cold perspratio ahvavs travelled first-class. and why should he not lîve like a gentlernan,

iad settled on his lrow, anci lie was ae, white as a shect. as long as lie could afford it ?
Are niot those cigars rather strong ?" inquired lie in piteotu., toncs. Gerald's flight had been discovercd about an hour after it occurred.

Wly, of course, thev are, but I sec IIow t is,-here-cone and lie In another half-an-hour, information lad been given at Scotland Yard.
doon on the bed for a while. Ilut this will nerer do. Von will never liDuriig the whol: dav, the main roads leading out of London, especially J
get on in the world if you cannot smoke trong weeds."And le laughed the Western ones d been watchecl for a boy with a knapsack ; ut not

with ýenuine arnfuseneni. Gerald let small. le obeyed his frîend; even the acutest of London detectives hadl dreamed of searchimg a gin
laid binscIf dowi and shortlv atertervaris experienced the deligits tif shop in Oxford Street, or a Bachelor's Chambers, almost within a stone's

sea.sickness without the trou'ble and expensc of a sea-vovage. fle lav, throw of Ilîoomsbury Square.
dreamily, dosing for soie time, until lie becamîîe conscious of (7sbebod ( e conti /.)
talking 1t farry in the next roon. :The niew arrivaI vas Wrighi.
Hle recnized the voice, which, thougli subducd o0 its softeSt toies

would be loud and vuigar in spite of all eTorts to te contrarv He TE HALLOWEE PATIOTI SONG
soon gatlered that lie, hiiiisclf, vas an object of suspicion to that vorthy he thee gentlemen ho were appoited udes in th song competi
.Ic severai tiines caught the word " spy." 1 larry seemed, hbowever, so n t on infora us that they had fI wade throig fort -niieproductions, of
to allay these suspicions. arnd the story of the strong cigar which he re- hich the selected sînvas the best. Considering that the judges vere
lated to his.compamon caused great diversion. Gerald now felt better »erfectly coipetent for their task, D i;N;Fs cannot help saying that,
and soon overheard words which ncted im to listen vith all bis cars. if this was the best, (and he does not doubt it,> what inusit thé rejected
The two were arrangi g antogether,-no.noveltytosportmg men,- songs have been like? To oppose. such a labor on three unoffending
but which, toi Gerald's youcfu cars, ras as ov s as ft was atroeious. it g e almost con stituted:"cruelty to animals." But to the "success
was the old storv Lord Cipher was to ra a f nex fulelyric

"Derby. The horse called I 1ailstone " was a prescit bemng traned Let otier itces ier lands,
by r: Wright. It- bid fair to be a fàvoritc. Bctwecn this tinte and Loud antheir clais ltIr,
next Ma-, I arry was, Iinder Wright'.sdirectioii, to bet ltcavilv in various And chant in ir uipi of Ite past.

quartcrs'againsC Haiîstone." Wriglt ivas to make it his btsiness; that, content i ive in sory."

on the dav of the race, the horse wyould be incapable of winnig and the This is the first fime that the Cvnic ever 'icard of a tongue living in

two sharpers were to share the prufits A somlewhat angry dis. story," though he has oftei enjovcd one that has been preservecd in pickle-

custon cnsued as to thc relative shainre ofthe profits. larry, ini vain, Prhaps, however, the poet has a scoldimg wife, and is about to compose
uhreatened exposure oific e hole aiair. lut the bulIy coolly nformed ain epic on her organs of speech.

hinî that t o could plavayihat eregme." and brougb to lis recollei- Lct lis proceed-

tion sundrv other tra t :t of a ,iilar nature in wbich they had Nor îst' no îonial

beconicerned h gro w as uual,s and bargained wat canat th ouyt

for a verv large lion's shuarc for himself. bm Fair Canada of ours ?
Gerald lî,istd with horo. e had fiev'er been throwýn among bel- DIICFýNYs does niot ivish to seem unipatriotic, but hie remnembers a

ting mncii, and was far too voung t have acquired the slightest taste for coutntrv called Greece, in which lie lived manv centuries ago. le bas a
gainblig, ii any shape'hat bcung was a common amusement, lie well dim recollection of certain battles at Maraton, Salamis, and Platcea,
knew, but anytling like infair play vas as revoling to him as it is tu aIl which villI ai least, bear mentioning vith the siege of Quebec. , In that
English gentlement. Hearing Wright take hi departure. he feigned to country's -oth there wvere two poets called lesiod and H-lomer vhoil
besu asleep. Shortil aferwads, Hiarry entered his room. and not o-e' crmparison vith T uppler a'ui Calpenter.l ie has also a
enquired if he was betuer. lretending ru wake up, he replied m the vague renembrance of a statue of Minerva by Phidias,-almosr as
afrumative. H arry- then s:ated th: he was goitg out but would etu gTeat as the Nelson monuen in Montra I-te thinks, too, that there

in a few hours. ivhen be pIroipicd tha lteI t shoutthi go toý a restaurant for arc oter pasts that can match those of Canada's -gorious vouth

dinier tnd to the theiat i( terward. i the ileanic:tiie, Gerald conild Prond faine. old E-in's nain,

aiuse. hiinscif wivth the books and newpaper. He fcigned asserIt autud ind l ¡otît , oiî piowers

wvas soon left to timiseilf : J Relleet ultr tuateleus 1aie on

Into thai saine atri chair lie sat dowçn and wvatched, but this timne hie This Canada of'ours

w-as wtchiig limîself and hi, ownt coiscientce. lis thoughits vandered True, O Bard The next - titme you vrite a prize Iyric, try and borrov

far awav, to liat ivy'grow'i parsonagein Blankshire - tthat ever indulgent a little of this reflected " lust're."
father shon ie had su bittcrnv o1Tended ; to tiat sweet sister vhoi he Long let our country iîourish then'
Ioved sodearlv-aI those lie fiad run away fromi-for whai 'l'o formi the (When ?)
aquinanc of gaiblicrs aid sharpers. One thoughît lie StilI had, in A goodly land and free,

the days wheii his talented, ung.inly, awkvard elder brother hadi beeC ha I han

the suhtfject for ridicule, botih with faiher and sister, Gerald alone had hold sway %raot teaet.h

clnig to huin with.tlic dleepest aficction. This liad oni Gilbert's hieart.> iov can the hoid sn'av the saine t rîat they are holding

rThat appîtarem til uinyiiressionable nature always retainîed a soft spot iii hands ?
his heart whih lie iever souglit to conceal. hat spot was Gerald. Wliong arit danger o-ers
When Gilbert came to sec luis brother in Iiloomsbury Square, the lad And with our life blood well defend
nîotcd wvith pride, th deferetice and respect vith vlich[ the uaster with This Canada of ours
wvom lie boardcd always treated the Cambridge suralger. iut of- maîît This is not quite clear.The meanig seemi to be that a sort ofhand

lîtîle serape bal Gilbha rt's good sense often extricated hih te in-hand euld Lang Syne chain of Saon :uid Celt vill formi this for-

run away fron sleer obstinac,-a obstinacy of the truc Winitr stamp,- tress of Ilstrong amis."
.iggravated bv the first stern letter, lie had ever reccived from his father. it certaily was a great act of self-denial on the part of the Toronto

e iad Iln 'but one feeling lefi and taft vas abject shante e le lad poct to refuse fiftv dollars and truet to the profits of the copy-right.
disgraced father, sister antd brother. Tev sioiuld lIever sece his face
agamin-ievcr ! But vherc should lie go>? -e could not stay lere after
whiat lic had heard-he iiust Carn his'living. Tlhis now' sceis to have RARA AVIS.
occurred to hini for the first time He wouid go far away wlvere ione
vould know iuin, Bot wherc ?-to Amiierica whv nt . None vouild Te foowiig remoar: adverisenici appared, on otiay', in an

know hit ere. -le wvas strong: and active. c hîad read Cooper's eveTiLg Co Fieiporary

novels le wouid be hn a ea rapper a friend and cotrade. of those -' POU

noble Indiais. -le miglit inake the acquainitance of an Unucas-îmiglit A wNiLt'I.iTutiv CocK. perfectly domeutieied. t. be dispoe of.
save hini frouti being scalped H is reverie Ibecame deliciois. huit, If perfectly domesticated," iow can the bird be ?vid The Cyic

en t gel to America, lie must first get f0 Liverpool. Thei fails to sec il.
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.- I oubli: niaii, iih yet a tuobler minci.

Andi car that bcat ini uni>on

W'ith all tLingt, gc:i'rousi..

A gnod Saniaritan, \whço passeti îot by.
Nor colcilv piticti froîn acroa,;s the: waN,

Hut ýî'LoC'souleti, ant i tvih lib>1er.ilhnt-

A$s onc '«vho imreasures aownx aî,

Il s giî'îs b:scowiag.

IluiltiLenn Iîîonîunîeîit

1,et Lis own gou isanti Christii lite,

A b-,etter record -han <lumh nmarble be.

Thtwhen tr:en pans:ý andi sec lis, noble werk,

Anti when, in tinte to corne,

Our ci-ldren's childreîî, ti:niî u tht: talc,

Stand ia wvrapzsilence. auid wýith glLst'ning ec'esl

'heir coilament sh.uil be this-" île luavet the pounr."

il. i

TOSSING FOR THE VERDICT.
The "Fourairns ofJsie"rog eetyfoe cod There w'as no rc;i4cm ýi aprlec oic Iasphyvxia ili

N'orth Refc - lc~bu a Covc'rnweîî chi a
ing to the ANc-ws, weecornpletely rhwe ut, in fact thi1 idlyte nir raop.eeo the Cie/'e,

Inw Féver helat, by ouir Proposai to 41 oss'uip "for th C j udee- Y
ment in, ail disprites. 'l'le jutiges, iamwyers, cierksq bailiifs
Ind al, are in m-hile ha;ccinhis ô%wn stylte protesis thaýtte CORR -SP:J)N E

sucil a proposition is nionstrotis andtii n 'irci of. Yet f.% r o. uJ

aICnce t ciles sornehing like a " tos-'upiùl a great'ly -Il- ci iit.rin.f x>ni:v hc oz her <i.îv, reînindýl> mc

proveti of., and in Lancashire the practice bas becrn revi;ed, Cicnaî.an'e w4ih exurrcil in :lhe pr-ý%tCc Ir(,lh ii.~ longan

as wil! be seen bv the following extraict froni an En'ii su ;tnîai nEninMn:.l si bat ney.er 4eer n l 1 Irit :) tu my
l.ncîwldge. ýouj winl 1 lu 'tre le ýI f,- a

4n1 ay, zlie iX,ý.c».r il',un u hi.m1411rynCr,a. ýrCgzîIàr \~n

A aingtilar scenc sv i ie.'ïoe ie''r)Ma i tdy~ed~ came :0 ini wiîh is hezail:rollel ip in flinnüI and in m 'id,: of his fae.c
atronat thé 13BIac!kburn cnî et'ezon.Aln jîthfLi0. ;an olti swelicdj4 )uit (If als.p.Tt a~ Ih~îcul vseieîru

*woman, surnnotied a1 r crabIc young narretd LiiUi h haiazt itabu n1,an ;îstrngwiîh .î ualu

ior steiling a silver l'pon Tc sonwas îuroduccti in court. anti w:;sJ 't~a..l'tc <elrti't. ontti in lah<,, Clhir. anti, gel îîig h. titi of i'

lou nd to bic base inctal andi %ortî about 1 j.'. Both tht:crpliaî anti ru ailî it ont in a mîi.nîentl. 'î' i atient gix lup, w«iti<ed lixiCi
*defen an:'s mlother averred that tht: spoion Ila iri izn latlei Jcs-.si,>n to4e i te,).~'nIlul a: ibLe îol'h so ltly hi,;, bilt r,

f0r>V;'ears,ý anti hai le'n sýtvIen whi the: last thricc mnziu, and wiz- e:y~~1:i bu ehnt At 1.à.si he 4a;Id
nesses werc iproduccd ao xii dCs tc) itleicnit the -spoon tuir metcl s -t. age.kia thewyguars1'
Up corner anil svicrai diraples. Amnîd the la.inhîer of rte court the <.lcus tj lîw Cl' ou»i ttc,?

m '.razc'a clcrk Suggc,,tc(i ihat :ht:v should tc^l nssp for the, 'tl>'n ~a l, i,îh' as h.w Von plit a . h;.Il iii, ami lu tiien ntr
Th~v ccurdnglv tireci, ind it.s Nv.a iiîntlia-tciv anîincthat MNrtl. qwtthiou \'îar ar:l 'rîit IIn'hc1gr

'iafr orsmîehai %von :hbc~s and. shecac.rrîeti <>11' th Il :po coit I tlot a, lc,oîth ont , t
ln trium ;ph am':ti of:]ugîru theLout Wall. i dlunnolW. bu: il n don'c iit: a hjlasi iii. wh%7 t Ido von>,

he Arduih.iop <ît Ycrk hxýu recunns'ii ded a f,,m G( pnaàyer for pn-1e r.
éonuestie Utse lu N'î ui;r'cýe3e and ht tCtun f,:r those* "d>Il arte about lu> b«ýCuu i*)' l sl'ON COREI> )N S.

b'cuuop o(ttcuee A ?~<'i~< NQtlRFL-W donulmalt: npcni:-Cl cnquîliricl; abouît thec

.Nothing could bc mocre con4îierate on the: part ut the: 4Ahihop-~ eiiu bcliel' of otîr ncguaust(ue Icaic tlhat, b th: ýscrious
If ail aie to tic cxporsed to the critici'-nî' which assi the: pcour ishou o tils; u cmyvnrr Osat n:M.Ier u 'rtt

lixetcr, ki is, 'ut Lv proper that thev shoul i l, pr. - d filr. -rk Fijr 'ai' a imagine.
* peasntlîoeve. 0 Xutluat, nq Iî~tn lle tt stornuT1, whicn a.iZ:o~îtr

* ili uho vecnture oný those seca>, there us, nat aclrya iii ail E' gand lr.'u.sN'r. Fl1 l-bc- ici *erî CX Q. 1).. on li .trssprceek do
Who %vill not volunîtcer for tht: scr,%'ic4.! l)e'otetsons 'utýi the Churcbj,-not, 'a47.,sigiuîtiat h:pakgaccaia~ althànýh Ir inay Î et a

ont: wiIl bc foundti 10raise the: rt:CI'ant <n'y, Mbl~k \aVpr. wlich talkcn U> mna ttha1t.tht sentir of' tht: juarcel pordesyurrpoîl
encan. *' anaafraii of .'."icknes i'bulity, as arer% ~ '

PriiutCd ibY N. t suouc 7 Si. JÀmeu' Sîseet, 0m 'bi1e yî,c Ilopiîu' lFRcn 0 unte.ntt ffue, 117 SL t, s -StIet,in t011 Cury 'If N>.inrrCal.

X-11 1-Uriltot7iç-ti

Oh i Mzs. Stovic ý!Oh 1 Mtirs. Stowe ! wha( hâve voit benci inti clone?

1 Ifv icu. otninfl ha$. îl&l for ay. aiiiCaclih iappy ataiile,.-
i (t:t:l thait V'u, siîncr anti the: iilcst ot thir vite

Ainticart îou mm,-h %i,. v<Ar icieces oî donc ?
V'ou ve dluîract îL brirbr exi.stcnce of niy iniotler',, only lionr

I'voge filleti Lis solîihhorror. andi his s'Oul'mt wibVI,.uOîus, grum,
(X0 tht: puinîishnent tthar's wuaiting down lît I lad&s.l cltiîL fur liuîî

Thus it tas: 1- Lail a cousin. whici. b g'vtu nie %asFre

W~ ho, but thc short ýsumncr i1nonîhs silice, did my onIy v xitc r .Icil
x0tou, mv ic ;S nv a:sid Yotî estiy an sc,

tAnti 1 u'in~"y t'ecîhni m'oik y halye nhts Is mi tlsiL

F r 1, toi. woîuld, wCti e". cousin, wVhlci lier înaidti'nc Ie\ l,,u
But then, she's nir rùi«r'x 1utu di tiî't se how 1 ea t

EFor mv sis:r' 551r, Jikcmisi, rîuuit 4Ce nîso sîitr tîlne,'
Anti heolt > what's c1letil, ilirgal,-not to Clii tht: tiiing 10, fine

Noue. 'îîx u înixti, O ,5,[r S .- thÀt, . ts 1 sua:te,
î Ail thinga c,.uerlaî-ce tht: 4nilk se sbloc i litcE

A\nt U!vc trut r.v, ew1i i<kartiiv. &Ir u Lat rl' cau you cail

X'E'l' SO EIl LNG NW
Soloînon, me frienti, clecîdetil> v'oit %woulii't suit inî ilbis

age~. \oi~'îi bu,, v'oed slri.W. andi >our -pîtrsn ti'dge'
-hw ive 'soiethitif, ii-' everv hotîr of' ouir inriaiýj Ji%-'

eVen if' 1j îi new Miîsc. it the: Ottawa Y7mes, Ini
a coka<,1oi'o r:tiçc mi zht: rt'urn of Sir Franîcis, g1Iv(es
us soifletlig iewer, than t cw.hsw

v- er',' boni,,t mlan put,, ltî> lontguincuîî clic Ck"

The: operat Ion: 111> be v iTcîr-h bc: inîir-u
lie: test is tnvaiu;île. ''olî)wu.t:i'1feln searchil 'I

bc a1>hao~. ucshniîî bisowt iîotîad anti swiî'iike Lan.
terri.
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inumbe,, oi Lidi-. and Gentlemen .. ho ýma
4desire te selCurC Itle Comforu af ni prirat
thome.

f References, M.ndly peintalied 10,
f D. Gdfey, Edwt.Lushtr. _qjJohn Level. Eaq.ý

A TH~ES0~ culSO

oOrSc.oLhn Garden 0
John T1nrane E.sq.

Appi'r te
C.H UGGEY.

BRIK 1O~IE.No- zo2Sr
A'rsST-cTa. hea.:ed iwih lief. Air. contalang ah -tuoderu mrv

tubS-Apply ta
C.}LUGCEV,

b: St. James'l Street.
Sep-,. 2S, : 569.

T/te First Of ite Seasail

Arie-sh stajiy ofddeiusOyser

P I\, AT B OA RD 1_N(
ESTAIBLISFEM EIXT.

MRS,~l }1ARI-M IlJTH. of A L Il 1
HOS.K.,,:ovRÀSK^. iutinatee to h:

**nvnend. i M omtrcil. that ohe ha, Ieasct
În 2aoditiosi ta lie. 's<a-sade retrcat. tha: pIe

canIy sinatel! -and eip~ble reýicC. .
St.' Catherine %izrcetý (nr.artyop'.. th
Ct--tai Palace). -- ltte liJe '41 III b prepare

te rec=is-. lm and aBerct tht- iatis lus:., a Iîmite

711132 "CéIRLTOJGÇ0 . , G LD &1-ITL, . i 4crvcfmtuty. t-ami . h
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DIOGENES. .

EUREKA! S±1tgoi ha i
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Ct uter deler,
1
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